AGENDA FOR THE MEETING OF NOVEMBER 9, 2021
EMPLOYEE RESIDENCY REVIEW COMMITTEE
Department of Labor and Workforce Development – 1: 30 p.m. Via Teleconference
PARTICIPANT TOLL FREE CALL-IN: 877-692-8955
ACCESS CODE: 7175022

I. CALL TO ORDER –

II. APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTION

2021-186 Taylor Young-Huber
Lopatcong Board of Education

2021-366 Carolyn Daniels
Department of Health, Governor’s Council for Autism

2021-378 Frank Kopec
Bordentown Township

2021-418 Diane Anglim
Administrative Office of the Courts

2021-445 Gia Novembre
NJ State Police

2021-448 Drake Pestos
Ewing Public Schools
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2021-450  Anthony Primiani
Department of Children and Families

2021-457  Angela Watkins
Department of Labor and Workforce Development

2021-461  Alexander Adeshchenko
NJ Judiciary

2021-462  Chelsea Deweese
Montague School District

2021-463  Jamie Cawley
Lakewood Regional High School

2021-464  James Cicalese
Montague Township School

2021-465  Tashonda Cooper
Department of Law and Public Safety, NJSP

2021-466  Kimberly Cullen
Hamilton Board of Education, Robinson Elementary School
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2021-467  Gary Dennison
           Montague Township School

2021-468  James Esposito
           NJ Infrastructure Bank

2021-469  Chastity Garcia
           Department of Children and Families

2021-470  Richard Hamilton
           NJ Transit

2021-471  Danielle Horowitz
           Mastery Charter Schools of Camden

2021-472  Julie Karus
           Readington Township Board of Education

2021-473  Kelsey Melfy
           Randolph Township Public Schools

2021-474  Karen Moriarty
           Montague Township School
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2021-475  Kelly Mottley
Phillipsburg School District

2021-476  Jennifer Petruso
Montgomery School District

2021-477  Betty Jo Prince
Ewing Public Schools

2021-478  Elizabeth Santana
Trenton School District

2021-479  Penny Snook
Montague Township School

2021-480  Rhonda White
Hunterdon Developmental Center

2021-481  Ashley Pryer
Sussex County Educational Services Commission
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2021-482  Colleen Birkhofer
Department of Health

2021-483  William Kelly
Moorestown Public School

III. APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES – OCTOBER 12, 2021

IV. ADJOURNMENT –